The study evalu-I n t r o d u c t i o n Advanced h i g h speed p r o p e l l e r s i n c o r p o r a t e many f e a t u r e s which a r e q u i t e d i f f e r e n t from those o f conventional low speed p r o p e l l e r s . Advanced p r o p e l l e r s employ e i g h t o r t e n h i g h l y loaded, l o w aspect r a t i o , t h i n and h i g h l y swept blades. These h i g h speed p r o p e l l e r s w i t h t r a n s o n i c h e l i c a l t i p Mach numbers produce s i g n i f i c a n t l y more n o i s e than low speed p r o p e l l e r s . Therefore, s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n must be p a i d t o reducing h i g h speed p r o p e l l e r noise. To accomplish t h i s , an understanding o f t h e noise generation and r a d i a t i o n mechanisms and noise cont r o l techniques i s e s s e n t i a l . A n a l y t i c a l models, numerical approaches and experimental methods are b e i n g developed t o understand and p r e d i c t highspeed p r o p e l l e r n o i s e l e v e l~. l -~ ponents:
(1) Thickness noise and { Z ) l I n o t h e r words, t h e f l o w f i e l d o f t h e p r o p e l l e r , which i s unconfined, was modeled as though t h e p r o p e l l e r was i n s i d e a much l a r g e r s o l i d -w a l l e d duct. I t has been arqued t h a t t h e hard w a l l boundary c o n d i t i o n could s i g n i f ic a n t l y a f f e c t t h e computed blade pressure d i s t r i b ut i o n s , and t h e noise l e v e l s computed from these pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n s could be s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n e r r o r . 14(d) and ( e ) ) a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from t h e data. For these and h i g h e r harmonics t h e present numeric a l method appears inadequate. 
